
  

Dunovan Jumps Again 

November 0. 

Lawrence Donovan, ~! 

Jrooklyn bridge 

Niagary Faris, 
10 some time 

ago jumped from the 

jumped from the new suspension hridee 

His jump was witness 

He 

Haley and 

Buffalo, Il 

| The 

wont 

this morning. 

ed by four or five persons OF 

Prof, 

of 

dtcompanied by 

Drew, a 

the 

reporter 

made jump successfully 

distance is 190 feet 

ati ht down feet first, 

struck 

and he 

He 

oul 

came 

\ 
somewhat dazed, the 

hoat in which were Drew and 

was taken in and stimulants were 

gerionsly  in- 

broken 

be 

that he 

given him. He is not 

Que rib is probahly 

Ho 

fore he got out of the water 

jured. 

and his hip is bruised, said 

would not jump again for a million 

he 

next summer for a thousand do 

Afterwards he said would jump 

That he wanted to jump at Rochester 

and then quit business. 
— A A— 

KxoxviuLe, Tenn, 

dastardly attempt was made 

Nov. - A 

LO AsSSASS 

of 

Carr 

0. 

inate William Carr and family, 

Wednesday. 

corn Atl 

Union county on 

and his son were unloading 

the barn, a daughter of about 9 years 

being on top of the wagon, when they 

volly of 

Ec 

three received a]portion of two loads 

of buck shot and it is ght 

Arr 

were surprised by a shots 

from a thicket near by 1 of Jthe 

thou that 

injured, C cann 

Tom Berry, a 

Carrs, 

all are fatally 

p 

tant relative of the 

sibly recover. dis- 

been 

He 

feared 

spite 

pre 

has 

confession. 

it lis 

be lynched in 

arrested and made a 

was lodged in jail, and 

now that he will 

of Hii that the 

vent it. 

{i -ers can do to 

nti A A—— 

Eloped With a Colored Qoachm 

New York, November, 

» haadsome 

broker, 

Orange N. J. 

father’s coact 

her own age. 

marry him, 

very littl 

somewhat 

Dann 

iv directly ur 

swung 

stupidity 

trated by t 

are sometimes hi zl 

An incidental benefit may arise 

this inconvenience in he better « 

tion of the Canad 

of indirect taxati 

to pay, 

from 

Frid 

ing har 

oa a farmer 

refused to harbor a tramp 

ui ove him away, us 

i he said 

1 if 

morning 

M Ae ymber 

fl cling of 1 

you don’t hear 

1 before I'mab ool 

WAS Aw wkened 

ymes and bad just 

of the h 

All his build 

0. He 
the neighbors ar tryi } bh 

out 186 
time 

when the roo nd 

and 

3 

were consumed 

tramp, 

he 

this 

to 

of 

no saloon keeper bas 

d ity 

result 

have been granted in 

unconstitutional, The 

that 

the right to sell 

decision 14 

liquor until the legis 

lature meets and enacts a new law 

- 

Cricaco, Nov. 8, ~The Chicago pack 

ers have declared war upon 

ned organizations, and this afternoon sig 

a resolution declaring that hereafier 

none of them would employ any man 

- 

  
up 

lars, | 

ull labor | : 
| 
i 

the w 

og with any labor organization, | 

1's any ona sending us 2275 enaly, | 

will send them 
and odey Lady's 

It is one of the most 

not eoupHns we 
" 

(CENTRE Desocrar 

"d Nook for oue year, 

popular magnzines published snd the | 
suMffeription price i» $2 00, and with the 

Desocnar $275. Read the sdversise- | 

ment in another column of this paper, 

SHERIFF SALES, 

of sundry writs of Fieri 

vars | ins and Venditioni Ex 

\ d out of the Cours 

Pions of Contes County, Pn, 

Lireeted, bo exp 1 nt Pul 

Lhe Uourt House, tn the Borough of B 
y, 1886 

virtue 

of 

Lo me und 

MIC Die, wil 

i 

t \ovember 2 nt 

Owing | roperty 

i tra 

Miles tow Centre 

fed and 
Innd stunts nehip, 

county, Pa, b 

wil 

ns lol 

inning al stone hones to spinning at stones, then 

ubecker 

Haley, || 

outh 1 

0 slones 

land no 
f beg 

thence by vacant slones, 

f to the p perches nen 
“| 
ing 100 nd 

hors 

{ story 

res sud 

‘all that mi 

Miles towns! 

bounded un 

north 

Ll of 3 perches t 
75° east 60 

thence 

thence sou 

thence north 124 perches 
" Bi ' 

Iam 

1 srchins LOB 

Los 

{ be 

ther 

i in exscuiion 

and to be sold as the property of William 

Loipataar, 

No. 10. All that certain lot or piece of 
situate in Penn township Contre 

inty Pa... bounded and described as fol 
wit: on the east by the turnpike 

m Millheim vo Coburn on the 
ands of Annie Korman on the 
lands of John Brancht and on 

by of Geo. Wert contain 

ing § an ne re or less (no buildings, 

sized taken in execution and to be sold ns 

the property of William Moyer 
11. All that certain message Lone. 

f Innd situste in the town. 
nire county Pa, bounded 

to wit: on the wost 

bastinn Musser on the south 

Latiromd on the east hy an 

wrth by of 

ning 11 wl res more or 

" 1 . 

other outbuilding 

taken 

sround ¥ n 

lows to 

lending Ir 

north by 

south by 

ast lands 

re me 

Lrmel « 

wid} 

ribbed ne follows 

hy lands of 8 

bythe I, & 
wiley and on the! 

Emerick « 
Thereon er 
house fable 

Jucob 

loss 

ry frame dwelling 

Seiz 

Innds 

"ita 

and 

' 1 
Commun | 

deed 

| 1 

south | 

ed taken in execution and to be sold as the 

propery ol be sold ue the property of Sam« 

Burtloy 

No 12 
ten sments and lots 

f Inga of 

Centre 

ua 

All those two cortain messunge 
of ground situate in the 

eo, Liberty u ip 

bh and described | 

ype thereof on the | 

west by | 
John 

Mrs, 
ving | 

vi Englevil ywnel 

wnty Pa, inded 

to wit: The 

by the public round on the 

public road thi rth by 
Wertman and on the east by 
Winfield Gordon, 

K une und 

| 

we follows 

south 

lunds of 

lot of 
and b 

on I 

nod 

tavern i 

f begine 

reat rond leading 

H Wan hence n 

Loa |} thence 

y other ing at 

fr 

“re 

LOCK rib | 

2 perche | 

rr. west 

ot of 

perenne 

nid great 

the 2 

and recorded in Centre 

“Deed Book’ A No, 8, page 
nd conveyed to the defendent 

lated day 
; county in | 

197 granted | 

A.B Free 

and to 
Free 

| R85 

x 14. All thy 

nent and tract or 

ward boro 

i nnd ds 

t cortain messunge Lene. 

land situste 

‘entre inty 
follows w 

McElwain © 
McEl 

the east by 

Howard “to Jack 

acre more 

ry {rame 
tl 

gn 

ue 

Wain 

nd on 

from 

sto 

id ot 
n execution and lo 

< 

Jar outs 

  

Seine 

perty of anne 

N 22. All the 

ost ie all that 

tract of Ia sitoat 

fed a ar 

by an aliny, on 

and tr arin 

hy an a 
n tai 

4 10 be sold as the pr 
Ne. 20. All that eertair 

tract of land situsts in the v 

tre county, Pat 2) 

wit On the east by 
south by & public road leading 

Lock Haven, on the north by 

west by an aliny, 

more thereon ere 
ing house and other outbuildings 

exsention and to be sold as the 

Loring 
No. 25. All that 

tract of land situate in 

mossage, 

Inge 

donctbi 
Wm x 

and as fo 
anda f urter 

m Be 
alley 

ot 

le 

An and 

containing onsfourth 

ted ale 

Al nore 

tr low, patory frame dw 

felved, taken in 

property 

certain 

tt 

message, tenement 

village ot Moshannon, 

Pa. bounded and described as fol 

wit: On the south by lands of Mashannon Co, on the 

north by Main street, on the east by snd of Mrs 8 

Beightol on the west by lands of Moshannon Ca , 
containing two acres, more of less, Thereon erected 

a twostory frame deslling hoase, stable and other 

outhniidings. Seized, taken In execution and to be 

sold as the property of Jacob Weaver 
No. 26 Al that certain building situate Patton 

twp, Contre county, bounded and dewribed as Pollows 

© 1 the east by public road; on the sorth, south, 
west by other lands of John B. Mattern. Th 
building is a twostory frame store room, 3 fest Tu in 

by 64 feet, Joeated on what Is knows sa the Foundry 
Pr party Belaed, taken In exvention atid to be 

as the property of John B Mattern 

No. 2 All that certain 1ot or piece of ground site 

ate in Philipsbargh, bounded and described as follows 

Con 

tre county, we, 

abd © 

in 

  to wit: On the south by Bliss Blowers, on the east 

{ by land of John M Hale 

| sold as the property of Alfred Barlow 

| ate 

| oant 88 porobies to 

| by the sam 

miji°® | 

in full, 

} £ 

| 
tion. 

of Charles | 

and | 

and | 

said | 

on the morth by A. M Craigh. 
ton heliw; and on the west by South siren 

being 2b foot long aud BO feet front. Thereon erected 

LB" renution, and to be 

Ceutre 

wl houses Bedgod, taken in axe 

No. 28, Al 
n Pergus 

od und diy 

that certain furm and tract of land sity. 

0 township, Centre « ¥, Pa, boanud 
ribbed ax follows, te Beginning at 

bu) ids now of Juco ¥ 
0 perch ' yellow 

, Blewart & Co, ) 1.2 

# posts then 
10 phrehis 

unt 

wit 

ol hent i thet yor, 
north 27} deg vost 1 pias 
thence Ly show degn 

mith 
the nos 

shi 

wonl 

sine » 

post 
A Bar 

loge 
ia ning 

per 

ther out 

dogs, ount 

nk 
Fim thence b) ; 

r 10 the hes wi 
ent 

portly 
). A cert 

near Crider's Mill 

nb Blioe Biation 

No deed will be acknowl 

paid 

ER, 

Sueriff, 

| the purchase 

W My 
(N Hl 

Ou 
Sheriffs 

Pa., 
| 

lellefonte 

ERS NOTI( 

ceounis 

E.—~The foll 

been 

Wa 

have examined 

remain lied of record In 

Regi tor's office for the inspe 

Lees, croditors 

any Je arested 

the 

tion of heirs 

in 

i 

and leg olhers 

y presente 

Wi 
D 

on 

wnship, 

Tay 

| entire mode of 

A A Na 

for Infants and Children. 
  

“Casteria is so well adapted to ~hildren that 
[ recommend it as superior to any proscriplion 
known W me H A Ancuzs, M.D. 

111 Bo. Oxford BL, Brouklya, XN, Y, 

WN NL 111 

CASTOR] 
Castoria cures Colle, Constipation 
Bour Btomach, 
Kills Worms, gives 

Disrrhosa, ¥r 
sloep, & 

Tux Corravs Conrany, 162 Fulton Breet, XN. X. 

Miracvrovs Escape, 
druggist, of Winchester, 

"One of my cust 

Pike, Randolph ( 

a long sufferer with 

was given up to die by 

She heard of Dr. King's 

ion, and began buying it 

six months’ time she walked 

, 8 digtance of six miles, and 

has q iit 

feels she owes her life to 
Free Trial Bottle Zeller & 
I) 

WwW. W 

Ind, 

Mrs. Louisa 

Joy Ind 

Reed, 

wriles ; 

Omers, 

Bartonia , Was 

imption, and 

her physicians 
New Discovery 

NEY 

for Consum pt 

In 
city 

of me, 

I$ now so muect 

It. 

nproved she 
using Khe 

Ay st J. 

$ 1g Store 

Of Interest to Ladies. 
I'he new treatment for ladies’ diseases 

by Dr. Mary A. Gregg, d soovered Ly 

distinguished FEoglish Physician 
nurse, 

anda 

revolutionised the 

treating these complaints 
now being introduoed in- 

under a fair and novel 

which has   
4 

a { i) Wa (rar 

f For neh 
allie 

of the 
widow } 

perso wl 

inte of Potter township 

pot apart to his widow, Mary Any Malt 

12, The appraisement of personal property « flames 

linge { Haston township, 

to his widow Clementine I, Tddings 

14. The appraiser ent of the personal property « 

Wn Hoffer, Inte of Bellefonte borough, decensed, wet 

| apart to his widow, Sarah B, Hoffer 

15. The appraisement of the per nal property of 

John Harper, Inte of Potter township, deconsed, set 

apart to his widow, Jane Harper 
18. The appratsement yf the personal property of 

Jobs Thomas, late of Worth township, deconsed, sel 

| apart to his wido w, Ohristona 1h 

17. The appraiementof the Real 
Henderson, Inte of Taylor township 

apart to his widow, Rarah Jackson 

18. The appraise ement of the personal property of 

| Howard Harter tate of Gregg towmbip Baby set 

: | spare i nln Tinrter 
19. The appointment of the Real setats of David M 

Beck, Inte of Marion t woehip, decensed, sot apart to 

| hia widow, Catharing Beek 

property of 
teonaned, 

ralsemont 

arger 

ate decensed, pet apart 

mine 

satate of Samuel 

deconsed, wet 

his widow 

JAS A MOLAIN, 
0.0.0. 

sid | 

Piles of new things for your inspec 

tion at our store everybody welcome 
Glarmans, 

| BLANKETS, 

snt of this remedy 

atment is pent fr 
suffer ng ir 

re 

OO - 

ldress 
( OATES *® 

ex who sends hier 

lamps for expense, ’ 

form of fe- sitive cure for any 

Be. BODO Lhe [ree MRAZ EC 

ent to etl 
mp 

DA pl 

ture re 

B.X 

a1 

Plain and Combi= 

nation Suitings! 
x a 

TRICOTS 
1 [ 

TRICOTS 

t permit of 

FLANNEL 

TP E 
LARGEST A 

| WIN [ER WRAPS 
arim 

ng i irs 

ba pre 

I 

fine, i they mptLiy 

sont. We pay particular attention to this 
part of our 

Holiday N 

Now Illustrated Fashion 

Quarterly 
and Catalogue ready Novem ber 15, 

us your name and address on postal if you 
wish 10 sea this samplecopy, free 

BOGGS & BUHL. 
118 to 121 Federal St., 

nr wii 

business 

{umber of our 

  “aly) 

the | 

| tre 

Send’ 

GODEYS 
LADY'S BOOK 
FOR 1887. 

Sample Copy 18 cents.? 

52 AYEAR .. 
Deamctaful Prem 

{ { every N 

WAYS 

A NCE 

bseriber 

Terms to Clubs. 
Ewira Vy 

In C 

GODEY'S an 

Demo 

5, wh 
— po 

4 
4 . 

5 - J D2. 

A seorrected week 

Wheat, rod, 

Wheat white 

oe. 1 rd whe 

ore, shelled 

Outs 

por) 

por buske 

byus up tt 

pesday PF. = 

Potatoss per bhashel 

Putter, per B 

Regge 
Dry Apples 

Penns, pet bushel 
a J 
Ham 

the hour 

‘Saowhiake,   
ALLEGHENY, PA. 

Nour, 
Yiour, roller, 

LADY 

ra 

by 

wed 

uelie 

per sack... 
per sac » 

Shouider anger ented ibe 

rubber 

Lawnawey 

pe 

wwewwes bo lub Ha 

(KOTE uh 

I he Cen- 

Price 

ich should be 

sent to the office of this 

n Market, 

L .Baows 

bushel 

Produces Market, 

Followingare the produce quotations as 

(gvingle Mo'elook proes 

J 
my 
— 

Pavisnsidens, J 
Sh —— 

Agents actually olesr $19 
with my wonderin! new 

! ander garment foe 
vmien, 
hours 

Dun Lady vod 50 fest 8 
Mid 1, X, LITE 
Box 188, Chioags,  


